Texas Southern University_______________________________________________

OFFICIAL VISIT PROSPECT DECLARATION FORM
Office of Athletic Compliance
Prospect’s Name: _________________________________________

Arrived Campus: _____________________________
Date

Sport: _______________________

Departed Campus: _________________________

Time

Date

Parents/Legal Guardians Accompanied Prospect on Visit:

Yes

Time

No

If yes, please list names: ___________________________________________________________

Name of Student Host: ___________________________________________________________________

I,

, affirm that with respect to my official (paid) visit to
Prospect’s Name (Printed)

Texas Southern University on the dates above, that I have not:


















Received transportation to and from the campus in excess of my actual round-trip transportation costs on
a direct route between my home (or site of my athletics competition or educational institution) and the
institution’s campus for an official visit;
Any knowledge that my friends or relative received reimbursement or cost-free transportation or travel
expenses for the visit;
Received transportation to, from, or during the campus visit in the use of a special vehicle (e.g.,
Hummer, Limo, vehicle modified with TV’s or special décor, etc.)
Received more than three meals per day and a snack, that would be considered excessive (e.g., fivestar restaurant, etc.);
Received lodging or accommodations that would be considered excessive (e.g., suites, Jacuzzis, etc.)
Received hard tickets to the institution’s athletic contest during the visit;
Received complimentary or reduced-cost admissions from the institution for an NCAA championship (all
rounds) or post-season football;
Received cash for entertainment purposes during the official visit;
Received souvenirs (e.g. T-shirts or other institutional mementos) purchased by a student host or other
individuals entertaining me;
Received at reduced or no cost, athletics gear during the official visit;
Received an automobile for use by myself or my student host during the official visit;
Been engaged in or had arranged any game-day simulations during the visit (e.g., personalized jerseys,
personalized audio/video presentations, etc.)
Received or been entertained outside the Mobile area during the official visit;
Had in-person contacts with athletics boosters, alumni, or former student-athletes who are not currently
enrolled during the official visit;
Participated in physical workouts or other recreational activities that involve any sport for which I am
being recruited while the coach was present;
Had more than five (5) expense-paid visits to NCAA member institutions; and,
Been involved in activities or events at any location that would cause a perception of impropriety (e.g.,
use of alcohol or drugs, sexual misconduct, use of escorts or exotic dancers/strippers or visits to
gentlemen/adult entertainment facilities, gaming/gambling activities, etc.)

Prospect Signature: ___________________________________________

Date: _________________

Student Host Signature: ________________________________________

Date: _________________

